Shaping the Future of Railway ...
Engineers Australia is the **trusted voice** of the profession. We are the **global home** for engineering professionals renowned as **leaders** in shaping a sustainable world.
Former Thiess boss Martin Albrecht wants to build $12bn inland freight rail line
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Join your professional community

- **Student**: 2/3 - 5 years
- **Graduate**: 3 years
- **Member**: 3 - 15 years
- **Fellow**: 15+ years

- Accreditation
- Chartered 4 years
- APEC INT PE Engineer 7 years
- EngEXEC 15+ years

- CPD | Networking | Training
- Contribution to the profession
Voice
2015 Financial Year

75 media releases produced

4,827 media hits

152 media enquiries

11 government submissions
www.engineersaustralia.org.au

Connect. Innovate. Grow
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